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D. V. Sholes Company
311 Board of Trade Bldg.

16th and Farnam St.

HOUSES

49;

$ LSI-z- 21l S. th St., a good little cottage, with lot 40x150 feet; nice high lo-

cation; one block to car; plenty of fruit In the yard.

8 1,440 3813 Parker Pt.. cottage, with Wxl30 foot lot; high and slghtlv; city
water; nice shade.

f 1.80O Cfi5 flpaMIng St., 6 room: lot W)xl2fi feet; sewer, water, gas, street paved;
subject to seven of paving tax.

$ I.TTO 4315 Frnnklln PI., nice house, all modern; furnace heat, hath, newer,
water, gas; lot fiOxlVO feet; fruit and rood barn.

$ 8,100 1130 S. 34th St.. toomn; lot 50x10 feet; rood barn; houne has furnace heat,
ewer, water, gas and bath.

I S.IOO W27 N. 18th St.. brand new
electrlo light, bath, furnace; flnlehec
Terms: j00 cash, balance to suit.

3,960620 N. Sh Pt., new house, modern, oak finish downstalra;
lot 66x98 feet, east front.

jV 4,260 1034 8. 2th St.. 7 rooms, air modern, In good repair; beautiful east front lot,
P 50x140 feet; paving, all paid; nice shade.

t 4,800-3- 615 Ave , fully modern, oak finish; lot 40x120 feet; very choice.
Make ua an offer.

$ 4.800-1- 008 P. Kid St., room, modern, good barn, lot 50x140 feet; possei-- l

alon in thirty daya; easy terms.

$ 8. 2Mh St., II rooms, hot water heat, oak finish; east front lot, 50xlT.O

feet; large porch; nice shade.

$ 8,350 3M1 Howard St., modern. dwelling, nearly new; lot 50x132

feet; very choice location; subject to a little paving.

"WEST
$11,000 Two vears old, 9 rooms, modern In every respect, oak finish, very choice,

cost over $12,000.

$13.600 Another In the aam neighborhood of rooms, lot 60x133 feet, oak finish and
atrlutly first-clas- s in every respect.

$1000 One of the very best residences en 3th. north of Karnani. 10 rooms, large
lot, 70x150 feet; oak finish white enamel above; basement com-
pletely finished with large billiard room, laundry with tuba, cis-

tern water piped all through the house; water filter, built-i-n Icebox, large
safe built In. Sleeping porch, sun room, 2 bath rooms. 4 lavatories. 6 fire-
place. One of the most complete homea in the city and very choice loca-
tion. t

VACANT

Douglas
Independent

FARNAM RESIDENCES

IrttXiOO Tetl, eaal rrom on nn. josi Bonn ra nicnum -- .. n"i ,ur,rr.
alrtea, paving paid. Nonresident owner says aell at once. The offer closest to $1,00)

takes it.

INVESTMENT
New. modern and very desirable- - St. T.ouls flat fronting east on 'S7tli.

Farnam and Harnev. B rooms on each floor; monthly rental $75. Price, ILOOO. You,
could not buy the lot and build It for thla, aa It la an fine building.

$12,000 Four brick apartments, renting for $120 per month, on 30th, near Far-
nam, new, hot water heat. s

$ town lot. 6xl32 feet, fronta east on 13th, with a little frame store,
renting for $35 per month.

IT,500-- For those 2 fine atone buildings at the 8. W. Cor. ("c--renting for 81.800 per vear. Good corner, excellent ten-

ants. A very fine for or Income.

FIVE HOUSES IN BUNGALOW CITY
Five rooms, six rooms. Bven rooms; modern. finished,

well built and designed. These houses on Decatur bt., cast of Military
Ave., are among the choicest offered at the prices In Omaha.

13 900 to $4,000 Terms are easy: cash, balance 6 per cent Pome of
lXe houses finished In gum. with oak floors, which makes one of the Pre'tst

Irtma Imaginable. All have Carton furnaces, fixtures. Full lota, SOxlJO

leet, and are ready to niove Into, even to the shades on the windows.

See th today. Keys and salesman at 4314 Decatur St.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION
We have about forty of the best lots In town at the price. In First

Addition; walks and city water. Prices: $300 to $450. Terms: one-fift- h

caah, balance in six equal 6 per cent interest.

CREIGHTON'S SECOND ADDITION
Beautiful, high, sightly lots, with a splendid view; s.wer. water, gas.

walks; perfect grade; close to car. Prices from $500 to $H0O. There will be lots of
building In thla addition this spring. Pick out the lot you want NOW.

MARIETTA PLACE
Adjoining ITanscom Park on the weat, between Center and Frajicls Sta. We have

twelve of the most beautiful residence lots in Omaha; sewer, water, gas. perma-

nent walks and paving all In and paid for. on building Insure first-clas- s

residences. Prices very low for such property. Terms: One-thir- d cash.

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE
For or Stores

Best In town and the least money will buy them. Prices: $1,600 to $2,000.

. - - . n . i . .

HOUSES
,700 cottage, with bath and gas,

on Ohio, near xla; rent 310.
$2,350 house, 2122 Ohio,

rent $21. .
V. 210 cottage, bath and gas, near

16th and Yates; rent 50..
I2.M0- -4 rooms, good house, 3!5 Parker; lot

47x17; barn.
$2,S50 7 rooms, modern, with furnace, 222K

Locust; lot 4(1x140.
$3,5007 rooms, modern, 3030 Marcy.

AS-i- 7 rooms, new, hot water heat; SUM

P N. ISth.
fj00 modern house on Park Ave.,

near lot 50x150.
modern, te home,

barn, lot 74x124, 2004 Locust.

VACANT
40x120 JSth and
40x110 Corner 5ih and Orant-fiO- O.
Mxl27 M under son. near KStti Ave. $550.
12x124 Corner IHth and Wirt, room for two

' nouses il.aoo.
15x125 Fast front on ICth, Just north of

Center.

W. GATES -

oom $17, N. Y. Life. "Phone D. 124.

MUST HAVE CASH
Buy theee two cottag.s: Walking dis-

tance, lot VOxluO feet, paved street, alljpecials paid; always rented for $42.50 per
month. Owner must sell and will accept
iny reasonable offer.

NIELSEN &
ft N. Y. Life Bldg. Both 'Phones.

25th, Near Farnam
$7.500 Lot $2x130, east front. house.

Harrison & Morton
AD MONET TO LOAN. R. K.

5 TO Gco
DELAY

PAKTI A L PAYM ENT8
PHIVlLKUKd

GARVIN BROS.,
31$ N. Y. Life. 'Phone, Doug. Ho

66x132 Vacant
We have the lot in the

city plat, on paved street,
aouth of east of 20th. Ifyou wtot to build flats close in, we

t,0at bargain la
7 N. P. DODUE ft CO..

16th and

Telephones:
9.

proposition

NEW

LOTS

house, strictly modern, newer, water. gas.
last fall; lot 50x90 feet Trice la low.

SNAPS
. . I u. I l.,,, ah tn VtntVi

House and 3 Lots
Five rooms, modern except heat, por-

celain bath, storm aasJi and screens; good
barn, fine selection of fruit, applea. cher-ric- a.

plums, pears, peaches, currant,
gooseberries, great many grapes, mulber-
ries, etc. Four blocks to car. Uround
150x1 all In good shape and cheap at
$2,.

$1,900
Seven-roo- houae. modern except heat;

ntcrm aaah end screens, electric light: house
In good snap; water meter in house. L--

us show you a good home for the money.

House and Two Lots
Five-roo- m houae; well, with pump; gaa,

brick walka, storm aaah and screens; good
barn; quite a bit of fruit cherrleB, apples,
grapes and raspberries. 41st and Lake Sta
Only $Ui0. ,

and Six Rooms
home; city water, gaa. brick

walks; good bam; lot 60x120 ft. Thla Is
good. You ahould see It. Only $1,950.

Birkett & Tebbens
42S Bee Bldg.

Phonea Douglaa 4754, Independent

West Farnam, $4,650
Just being 3211 Harney St., a

handsome all nindern residence on
Harney St., near 3d. Reception hall, liv-

ing room and dining room finlahed In oak
with oak floora, kitchen and pantry In
hard pine with maple floora. Three bed-

rooms and bath upstaira finished In hard
pine. flxturea. Screens for all
window a. Yard will be aodded and cement
walks put In. very easy terms. Can Bhow
you thla any time.

The Byron Reed Co.
"Phonea. Doug. 297. 212 8. 14th 8t.

SNAP 1

Nn. $U5 Jonea atreet, seven rooma, all
modern, paved atreet. dose to car Hue;
price, $2,4U0; orle-thlr- d caub, balance at 4
per cent.

Benson & Myers Co.
413 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Doug. 74.

To Rent
Pretty room cottage, almost new. pa-

pered throughout, modern except heat;
ahadea to all windows. Rent $20. $10$
Corby St.

SII1MER & CHASE CO.

TITO OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 13,
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investment

thoroughly completely
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DUNDEE LOTS
$ 1.700 9. W. corner list and Webster, 100x12 feet. Pew t. cement walks and trees

covered by purchase price. One block from car line. Terms, 20 cash, $10 a
month.

$ 75060x12 feet, fronting north on Webster St., between 61st and 52d Sts. Uood
location, one block from tar line. $100 caijh, $10 a month.

$ STiO each for two ot lots fronting north on California St., 15 feet east of BL'd
St. Sightly location, close to the car line, and the only lota left In this neigh-
borhood. Lota less than a block from the above have recently aold for $1,000
each.

WEST FARNAM RESIDENCES
$21,000 For the handsome brick and ston

the choice West Farnam corners. F
best hard woods, much of it being h
places, Hires of which are In the si
floor. First floor has reception ro
hreakfiist room and kitchen, besld
way. Third floor has four flntshe
Three-Nlor- y brick barn and garage i

$12,000 This Is a nine-roo- strictly mode
best residence streets. First floor h
hard wood. Four bed rooms on se
Is very anxious to sell because lea

t 5,000 For this flue, eight-roo- two-st- o

and entire first floor decorated wl
a few years ago. Located near Tur
sides.

located on

carved. five

$ No. 32d Ave. Eight-roo- two-stor- y house, large attie. First floor oak,
modern, driveway leading to barn. Lot alone Is $3,000. Price la right.Investigate at once.

NORTH SIDE HOMES-MEDI- UM PRICES
$ 2,800 2402 No. 27th Ave. Six-roo- lf frame house, modern except

heat, close to car line. Only $W0 balance same aa rent.
$ 3,260 Klght-roo- modern house, with barn, on Bristol Ft., fronting aouth on paved

atreel. Lot feet. .
$ 3,8002508 Maple St.. new six-roo- frame house, with reception hall, atrlotly mod-

ern, elect i lo light and gas, cemented basement, furnace heat. Close to 4th
St. car line.

$ 4,000 Six-roo- modern house, hot water
on Temploton St., close to 24th St. car
to nt owner.

$ 4,2001312 No. 42d St., story - and - a

Phlverick

There

5,000135
worth

canh,

60x124

iiivmciu, iiuk wain ucui, vuui vy utviitrr lur noine. iNear car.
$ 4,200 Seven-roo- two-stor- y frame house, with reception hall, strlctlv modern and

well built. Located at the northwest corner of 22d and Brown. Fine lawnwith small fruit. Lot 63x127 feet. Kxcellent location.
$ 6,500 Seven-roo- two-stor- y frame house, with reception hall, built ahnnt vorstrictly modern, water heat, very best of plumbing, located In one of thebest parts of Kountae Place. Worth the money.
$ 7,000-19- 20 Lathrop new, seven-roo- two-stor- y frame house, strictly modern and

te In every respect. Not built to sell, but for a home. Very best ofplumbing lighting fixtures throughout. Hot water plant. Reasonableterms.

GEORGE & CO.
1601 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 756.

Payne Investment
Company

$3,3006 room, all modern houae, near 31st
and Marcy. Barnd new and a little dandy.

$5,550 Kountze Place; a new south
front. all modern, two-stor- y house.
Oak finish, fine decorations and fixtures.
Paved street; permanent walks.

$9.000 The house Ideal, at 61st and Dodge
streets, Dundee. Built of Louisville sand
stone and on the bungalow order; It Is a
lasting, beautiful residence. On the first
floor are a reception hall, living room
23x14 feet, with open fire place; den, din-
ing room and kitchen; upstairs, three large
bedrooms, six closets, a linen room and
tiled bath. Finish, quartered oak and
birch; fixtures and decorations to suit pur-
chaser. Fins sun porch, with full length
screens and sash, adjoining dining room on
east. Full basement with separate fruit,
furnace and laundry rooma, and outside en-
trance. Grounds 100x120, on corner, with
southeast exposure. Paved streets,- - perma-
nent walks and steps. Open for inspection
by appointment. Terms will be arranged.

VACANT
$250 Northwest corner 34th and Sprague,

$10 cash.
$950 28th and California; paved, aouth

front.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Telephone, D. 1781., vInd.

BEMIS
Established 1868.

5 ROOMS
$2,100 Modern except furnace; aewer, bath,gaa, cement cellar, cement walks;lotuO ft. by 128 ft. Ask ua about

8 ROOMS
$2,300 Thla house has water, sewer, gas,

bath, cement walks: la modern ex-
cept furnace; located In north part
of the city. $500 down; balancesame aa rent.

8 ROOMS
$9,000 New. oak finish; haa mantle; la

modern; Just off of Farnam St..east of 3Sth St. Thla is a cheapproperty.

9 ROOMS
$8,500 Located between Farnam and Dav-enport, on 3Sth Ave.; modern inevery respect. Call us up and makean offer.

Llat your properties with us and If theprice la right we, will advertise and sell It
for you.

BEMIS
BRANDE13 BLDG. BOTH 'PHONES.

SIXTEENTH hTRKET.
0x06 near Cuming St., $4,5o0.

F. D. WEAD, 1101 Farnam St., Wead Bld.

CHICKEN RANCH
Five-roo- m houee, good repair; fruit andahrubbery only. Two blocka from car. Oneacre of ground. Youra for $2,750.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1220 FARNAM 8TREET,

PHONE Douglaa 1064 or Ind.

Dundee Lot
$800

South front on Underwood, Permanentwalk, water, aewer and gaa.

Benson & Myers Co.
41$ N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone, Doug. 746.

' $2,000.
Full aouth front lot on Farnam Pt nearSMh.

F. D. WEAD. 1801 Farnam St., Wead Bldg

FOR 8AI.E Fine residence lot. 60x150 ftIn Crelghton'a Pecond addition. WalnutHill. Dr. Anaon, Merrlara Hotel.

e residence, one of
Inisli throughout the house Is of the very
and are onen fire- -

a,

a.
hot

St..

and

x large attractive bed rooms on the second
om. drawing room, library, dining room,
es a laige hall with handsome oatc stalr--d

rooms, besides a large cedar closet,
n the rear.
rn residence, located on one of Omaha's
as five rooms, very artistically finished In
cond floor. Owner built this residence, butving Omaha for business reasons.
ry, strictly modern home, finished In oak,
th burlap, built by owner for a home only
ner Park, on a corner with paving on both

heat, decorated throuahont. south fmni
line. Will submit any reasonable offer

-half house, vlth reception hall, strictly

Abbott Realty Co.
Here's a few more good ones foryou to took over and still our listgrows. Read our ad each Sunday

and BK CONVINCED that we
have the property to exchange noany deal can be matched. Wecharge regular commission only.

(164) $7,200 livery business, clear, fine, In
B.. u awn n u. f.. ior land.

l, ti.5O0, clear, in Beaver Val- -
1 V tr,,rt r f .aa a . .

(J6) opera house and lodge room, clear.
iu,uw, urm, fi.u; jn norcn- -

west Iowa, tor land; would take mer- -

(157) modern house. South Omaha.
t,uw, mr wiuuna resilience, or cheapwestern land.

(158) 240 acres, all farmed, 5',4 miles north-west of Dow City, la. Price, $65; willtake small farm part pay.
(15B) 1,0W acres fine land In Uncoln county,

Neb. No sand, good stutf. Price, $26.
Clear, for hardware or Mds. Will sub-divide if wanted.

(160) 320 acres fine black land, good blue- -
stiwn sod; all level. Price, 127.60; willtake hotel up to $4,000.

(161) Fine 1,520 acres Creek Co., Wyo.,
farmland ranch; good Improvements;
2ou acrea crop. Price, $12.6o; clear, forMdse. or income.

(162) l,l0 acrea near Cody, Neb., something fine. Write today for descrip-
tion. Price, $15; want farm up to$10,000. Thla la extra good.

(163) -l.-oOO acrea alfalfa bottom, milesfrom Chadron, Kfj. Price, $40. 200acrea now In alfalfa. Thla tract canbe divided nd taken two-thlr- in ex-change. I x
(164) 160 acres Dayson Co.. Nab., clear.Price, $11,300. Level. . Improved. Takeup to $7,000 in income.
(166) Brick Business Bldg., good V Ptowrn, Neb. Price, $46,000. Rent, $4,060;

tS'1.e ,or. wtrn land.(166) brick hotel, fine town, fine
quiT""' irlce' mm: WBnt lan

(167) 7aj!,dl Wdse'' fln buslneea; want
(168) li.uoo Mdse., very clean. Want west- -ern land.
(169) -s- .600 Mdse., good location; permanentbusiness; want land.(Ii0) 8,ouO Mdse.. good town. Want In-come.
(171)-Uv- ery barn with auto. $5,500. Inc.

'I400- - Want land.
(172 Mdse. and residence. Groceries, dry

rpoda, etc. (Jood shape.
(1.3) --K000 Mdse.. oreeley Co.. Including

WJ.d- Vant central Neb. land.(1.4) Two-ator- y business Bldg.. South..... Omaha. $5,000. What have you?
(1.6) 840 Arkansae, $25 per acre. Wanthardware.
(1.6) Four houses. South Omaha, a fine

propoultloa- - wnt land. Price,
(177) $15,000 equity In good city property.

Want eastern Neb. land, pricedfight. Incumbrance, 3.00.
(1.8)-l- b0 acrea Torrlngton. Wyo., Irrigated;
. f'ne; for Omaha property.U) Good Chicago income for clear land,w ant large tracta.

These are a few of our manygood onea. LJat youra and see howquick we can get you a deal. Wecharge regular commission onlv." e nave nothing of our own todeal, so you get a 8QAURK
DEAL. Write us.

Abbott Realty Co.
415 Brandels Bldg.. Omaha.

'
9 Rooms, $2,500

This property will not last long at theabove figure. It la a house, modernexcept furnace, on Bristol street, near 24th.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phones, Doug. 297, 213 8. 14th St.

Close to the Geographical Center
of the City

Six large rooma and reception hall, all
modern, only 2 years old, nice lot, atreet- laparked and paved, all taxes paid In full.
Thla Is a bargain and won't last long at
the price $3,750.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. Y. Life Bldg. Both 'Phones.

673 South 41st Street
Four rooms, city water and gas; house

w'lil be papered, and repainted autalilo;
$1,600; amull payment down, balance f.t nr
inouih.

C. U. CARLBERG, ill N. Y. Life L'ld

ACREAGE IN FLORENCES.
Abcut eluht acrea ef good land, withaome improvtmenta on, close to car line;

will sell all or part of It on reasonableterms or trade for good Omaha Incomeproperty.
BERKA CO.

K N. V. Life Bldg

Buy Real Estate
It Is the Best Investment.

SPECIAL
" $3,600 FOR $2,850

If there ever was a bargain In a com-
plete home it la this one. Was hullt hv a
carpenter for his own home. Containsrooms, rour bed rooms. lxt la 50x150 ft.,
and haa good barn, large and small fruit in
full bearing, and nice shade trees. Full
cemented basement, new furnace, bath,gas. two. clsterna. brick sldewalka. etc.
Located on laard St. near 4ith. one block
from Cuming St. car line, which will be
extended this season .sure. Place In fine
condition and a big bargain at this price.

CLOSE IN FOR FLAT3.
Fifty ft. on 17th Pt., three blocks from

lfith and Howard Sts. Level lot on paved
street. Have low price on this. Bee us
quick about It.

2-- 6 ROOM HOMES
ONLY $3,230

One la on Harney St. near 42d and has
nice large rooms, reception hall and tiled
bath room. Modern In every way. First
floor mission finish. Large lot. Three
blocka from car line. Fine porchea and
shade trees. Built last year by day labor.
Thla la a nice home. Let ua show It to you
tomorrow.

The other one In on Manderaon St. near
th. It la practically new. Modern Inevery respect. Has a nice rooms and vesti-

bule, all nicely decorated. Fine shade tree
and large front and aide porches. I.ot
50x132; two blocka from car line. No
nicer place In the city for the money.

ONLY $2,350
For new IH-tor- y house, with 1

bedrooms, on SOth Rt. near Pratt St. Mod-
ern except heat. Combination lighting flx-
turea. cement walks, etc. Lot 49x120 ft. A
big bargain, aure.

VACANT
BARGAINS

One acre, Curtis Ave., near 34th, $400.
64x128 ft., corner 22d and Saratoga Bts

$00.
63x128 ft., 21st and Brown, $426.
60x133 ft., th and Martha, $jH0.
60x1113 ft., Martha St., ftth, $600.
63x127 ft., corner 23 and Saratoga, $i50.
42x115 ft., Mason Hi., between 36th and

rth. $700.
60x147 ft., 27th Rt. near Hickory. $700.
48x126 ft., corner 34th and Fowler. $600.
4xl25 ft., next to cor Fowler, $600.
61x110 ft., 4 1st. between Case and Cali-

fornia, $750.
41x138 ft.. Mason, between 37th and Sftth,

$800.
60x140 ft., 3d near Arbor St., $1,200.
86x124 ft., Jackaon, near 36th Ave., $2,650.
124x132 ft., fine corner W. Jackson St,

$5,700.
Llat your property with us. We have the

buyers.
JOHNSTON WESLEY.

305 8. 17th Kt.
Phonea Douglas 1235, Independent

READ THIS LIST
$3.000 A dandy, brand new. cottage home

In Boulevard Park Addition, confuting of
reception hall, parlor, dining room, kit-
chen, panty and entry on flrat floor; two
bed rooma and bath on second floor;
atrlctly modern; full basement: east front
lot; handy to car; good neighborhood of
new homes. Easy terms.

$1,500 A good four-roo- m cottag-e- . with
city water, and gaa In kitchen, on a good
aixed lot. The cottage haa two bed roirms,
parlor dining room and kitchen combined.
Owner will repaper houae. Located at 671

. 4lat St. 1200 caah. $16 per month buys it.
This la going to sell.

$3,200 A practically new home of six
rooma and reception hall; strictly modern;
full basement: oak finish downstalra. Lo
cated In Boulevard Park Addition in a
desirable neighborhood. $700 cash, 135 per
month for balance.
$2,000 A good house In desirable
locality; modern except furnace; good barn.
Hast front lot, 25x140; shade and frlut treea;
cistern. Reasonable terms.

$6.000 A fine house In Hanscom
Park District. Strictly modern and very
urnirarjis. uox ooxiau. A Bout one-thir- d caah
will handle this.

$2.300 A desirable cottage, prac-
tically new: nicely D.Derei: modem fmheat: full lot; convenient to achool andcar line. Located at 8100 Corby St. rteasoiv- -

aoie terms can De arranged. Would retjt
to desirable tenant.

Facts About Boulevard Park
First, let ua inquire, are you looking fora good lot. either aa ah Investment or fora home? Have you looked over BoulevardPark Addition, four blocka north rfKountae place? Ia'n't it a fact that when

lota are selling readily In an Addition It
la a pretty good evldenoe that they ore a
desirable Investment? Read the folio ng
list of recent buyers In Boulevard Park;some of them may be friends of yours:

Oeorge J. Morris,
Mm. John 8. Jenkins,
Mrs. H. L. Dana,
Mrs. H. B. Ferris,
Win. Arndt,
Frank J. Machal,
Bliss H. Headlev,
M. A. HOOtt.

The above la the most conclusive argu-
ment we can advance to substantiate our
claim that BOULEVARD PARK offersmore Inducementa to the buyer for themoney than any other addition In Omaha.
Prloes range from $575 up, which Includewater, aewer and cement walk. Call atour office and get plat and detailed infor-
mation.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
City. Suburban, Farm Property,

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass Insurance.
Surety Bonds.

309 Bouth 17th St.- - Both 'Phones.
C. M. JESPERSON. reliable contractorand builder, loot) No. D3d. Tel. Web. 2176.

DEAN PLACE
Write or call at the office for pia of

these beautiful home altea; only one block
from Hant.com park. Prlcea much lower'than thai of adjoining property. All ape-cla- ia

In and paid. Terma, 'one-four- th cash,
and balance in one, two or three years.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 FARNAM STREET,

PHONE-Doug- las 1084 or Ind.

FLAT SITE
40-Fo- ot Frontage

21 at Ave., Near
St. Mary's Ave.

Price $1,900.

GARVIN BROS.
818 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

10 ACRES
North of Kriig park. Benson, five acres

In bearing fruit frees, two acres alfalfa,
balance hay and pasture, good four-roo- m

house, horn and outhouses, cave and well,
soil the best. Improvements only four yean
old, high and sightly, land has aouth andeaat slope arid would make an Ideal chickenranch; located on main traveled road Justnorth of Amea avenue. Paving will be
extended put the property In the nerfuture at county' expense.

Benson & Myers Co.
413 N. Y. Life Bldg. PUone. Doug. 748

WEST FARNAM
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS

(0x185 on Farnam. cheapest buy, $4.760 00
60x1011 on Dewey Ave,, south fruit, 12,100.00
75xlOg on Dewev Ave., south front. $3,160.00.
50x138 on 36th atreet, west front. $2,100.00.
60VSi on Boulevard, Just north of Knrnnni, make an offer.
60x120 on Casn atreet, west of SOth, $1,800.00.
40x110 on 4lat atreet. Just north of 1 aveiiort. $1.35.00.
60x110 on 41st atreet. Just rortli of Cass, $760 00.
60x110 on 41st street, Just north of ( ass, $00.oo.
60x110 on 4 at atreet, Just north of Chicago, wsnt offer.

FIELD CLUB
60x150 on 33d street, esst front, $1,800.00." 62x125 on S6th atreet, west front. $V37Von.
63x1 26 on 35th avenue, earn front. $1,250.00.
63x125 on fMh avenue rust front. $1,023.00.
iixi.n pn aiiii nnti airioii siren. 9niF.Mr.

These lots are the best and cheapest to he found In thee choice residence see-- .
n mryA Vrtll m il In., n 1 1 , i . hut 'nliiin. i, Iniliit- - m.lr. a (A .....an I . .tin

V..m .11 . ...) ... ....... .. I . . I..1,1,1 Oil Will. RT--l lll it,

ELEGANT $,2f0 HOME
THE BEST BARGAIN

in a Tine Omaha home now on the market. On paved street and car line. Fight
large rooms with large reception hall, hath, attic, full cemented basement divided
Into fruit cellar, laundry room fitted complete and two coal bins. Hssement haa out-
side entrance. Plenty of large closets. Rooms all beautifully decorated, and ar-
rangement la Ideal. Downstairs all finished In oak. I.ot has terrace of 3Vs feet,

cement walks and splendid ahade trees. Choice neighborhood. Built IS months.
You could not positively could not build this home for as little as the price quoted.
This la a bargain and H a moat pleasing home. Do not delay, but 'phone us today.

oak. .beamed ceilings, walls panelled, larga
be.st. Full cement basement divided Into

South front lot 60x150, 1 4 blocka in car
your eye. come in and lot ua show you

ever seen. $4,200.

DUNDEE
6 large rooma and bath. Floora all

fireplace, flxturea and hardware of the very
laundry room, store room and coal bins.
line. If you want something that will take
one of the prettiest bungalows you have

HASTINGS
1814 Harney Street.

NEW HOMES AND
BUNGALOW, $3,000

S. W. Cor. 18th nnd Pinknev
e

A nobby bungalow, with 8 rooma and
batth, (parlor and dining rpm, beamed
ceiling, paneled walla, mission finish, oak
floors, corner lot, paved street. See thistoday.

1408 Madison Ave., $3,750

A fine, atiiutre house, oak finish
and floors, all modern, 8 rooma. hall and
bath, full basement, paved street, ready to
move Into.

4015 Seward St., $2,750
A splendidly hullt. new modern

cottage, lot 60x130 feet, paved street, paving
paid.

545 South 26th Ave., $5,500
A splendid new, square house, 7

rooms, hall and bath: quarter-sawe- d oak
finish, entirely modern. Owner haa left
the city and authnrixed ua to aell. Nice
lot with terraced lawn, cement walks, pav-
ing paid. Close in and very desirable.

Kountze Place Home, $4,000
Plnkney atreet, near 18th. A finesquare house, with 6 rooms, reception hall

and bath, entirely modern and complete,
full basement, oak finish and floora. Full
south front lot.

NORRIS &
Phone Doug. 4270; Web. 4638.

3814 Decatur lt.,rents easy.
82,000 l)th and Burdette Sts.,

modem except heat.
$2.400 new, near 26th and Grsunt,

modem except heat.
$2.500 new, $408 North 28th Ave.,

modern except heat.
$2,600 1821 Corby St., modern ex-

cept heat.
$3,000 new, near 21st and Ames,

modern except he&t.
$3,00-8-ro- om, 2104 South 4th St, all mod.
$4,000 new, 26th and Camdon

Ave., oak finish, hot water heat.
$4,500 new, 23d andBrown, oak finish, hot water heat, beamedceilings, etc., lot 80x127.
$9,000 new. all modern, beautiful

finish, 33d and Center, near Hanacom park.
UPLAND TERRACE

THREE ACRE LOTS left in this beauti-
ful addition on Florence Blvd.

VIRGINIA PLACE
A few lots left In this high-cla- ss real-den-

addition adjoining Hanscom park,
$50 to $1,600.

MAItRIETTA PLACE
The old Megeath home place on 33d Ave.,

fronting Hanscom park, different sized
lota from $30 to $ti0 per front foot.

Call ua up for plats of the above addt- -
tlona.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
2308 Cuming St. 'Phones: Doug. 115;

Fine Corner
Paved and Dodge St.

Line Goes Right
Around It

Northeast corner of 30th and Lake,
100 feet by 127 feet. This corner
must be disposed of before March 1st,
as eastern owner sayg SELL.

BEMIS
Both 'Phonea. Brandels Bldg.

Cottages Cottages
I need 50 cottuges that I could

sell to good people on payments,
list your place with me for I
have the buyers nnd can (sell your
property. Try me once.

F. H. Drake
Red 6328, A -- 1753. U Brandels Bldg

$8,000
A real bargain in an Investment property

In the north part of town, compritiliig a
houae. modern except furnace, anda two-stor- y frame flat building with light,apartments. Income $1,100.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phones, Doug. W7. 313 S. 14th Ht

14,(00.
Kxia feet on ISili Ht. south of Cuming

St.; 8oi0 caah, balance easy.
F, D. WEAD, mi Farnam St,

' .

BUNGALOW

& HEYDEN
"Phone, Douglaa 1808.

SITES FOR HOMES
23d and Brown, $650

A fine lot! with shade and fruit trees,
city water, sewer, cement walk, nice lawn
and terrace. 'Uood homea all around.

Underwood Ave., $850
Two fine lota In Dundee, near SOth St.,

south front, all improvements in. VERY
CHEAP. We will build for you on eitherof these lota.

Pinkney St., $900
In Kountae Place. Just west of Shermanavenue, full lot, paving paid. Compare

thla with other-- prices in thla addition.

Spencer St., $900
Fine south front lot. Just eaat of 18hstreet, fine houses all around. Nice shadesouth front lot. VERY CHEAP. Must

be aold In 10 days.

Pinkney St., $950
South front lot. between 18th and 19th.paved street, fine homea all around, allImprovements. Very cheap.

14th Ave. and Lothrop, $1,000
Corner M. Sulphur Spjinga addHton.Large lot, fine shade trees. All Improve-

ments, except paving.

Chicago St., $1,000- -
Near Slst avenue. All Ijnprovents,

paving in and paid for.

Dundee Corner, $1,100
60x139 feet, south and east front corners.

The finest lot In Dundee for the money.

MARTIN
G23 Bee Building

A BEAUTIFUL. HOME
Of 10 rooms In Hanscom Park District; haaentrance from a massive south front poroh.Into a quaint, tile-floor- veetlbule, fromwhich you can pasa Into a large receptionhall with an elegant, open, hlrh-poiCsh- d,

ararnge.d Is an umbrella and wrap oloaet
nuii.nr wun a marrxe top lavatory.Krrtranoe from hall Into a hospitable par-

lor with delicately beautiful panelled and,
frescoed walla. A mowt cheerful

decorated dining room wtth wideoak plate rail and a magnificent bullt-Ir- toak buffet, is alao entered from reoeptionhall. The living room la spacious, light,elegantly decorated and homelike. Ttielibrary is ooxy and quiet, wtth an air ofseclusion, and haa an artietlo and attrao-tlv- e
oak bookoaae full length of room.

Kltolien is pleasant and airy, with roomypantry and refrigerator roam. All flnlah,doors and floors are of selectedoak, highly polished and made to endure.The back entrance Is well arranged and,
!,?d8.lnto khen or upstairs from hall,lhe fixtures are for combination, lightingand are examples of braas craftsmanship.ull length of second floor Is hallway fromwhich opena $ large and restful sleepingapartments, linen closet, bath room and aclothes ahute to laundry In basement.Closets are large and afford ample spac
irrJ,i!?re ,of wearing apparel. The bath,

modern, light, sanitary plumbing, mar-ble top lavatory, enamol tub. toilet and,medicine cabinet. An eaay staJrway takesyou from hall on 2d floor to a larga bil-liard room on the 8d floor. All windoware two-ligh- t, double strength glass, withheavy aaah. The foundation Is brick andextends to the floor of the baanment,which la full aixe of house. The walla aidfloora are cemented, with drainage tosewer. The boiler room, coal biiia, rnltcellar, preserve room and laundryivholhctstationery ' tuba) and floor drainsoff by brick walla. The hotai.1:heating plant Is one of thn beet made. Theporchea are high and wide and extend ontwo skim of the house, nioely terraced,lawn, with fine ahade and concrete walkstorner l.,t 65x1.15, with aouth and eastfront. Btreet paved and paid. It la anImposing structure, striking in appearance
KJibut luld " 's-an-t home. Priced atare sole agents.

HAKVVOOD & HA R, WOOD,Hed 4:04. 418 Bee Bldg.

44x132 Vacant
t.Ky'Z ouT nCar ,ltH- - LW Prt" tw

Benson & Myers Co.
413 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Douglaa 748.

8 Rooms $4,500
Just east of Dundee, on Dodge St., houimost new, full south front lot.

Harrison & Morton
FOll TEN DAYS ONLY

we will sell you this new cottage
all modern but heal, large corner lot, lo- -
or,!ydl3?ep.?tc,;.jn ,lde-Prl-

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
'0 N. Y. Life Bldg. Both 'Phonea.

$3.7W.
17 lots renlrallv and beautifully located

In Florence F. i. Wead. 1S01 Farnam Ht.

CLOSE IN
ii modern houae, brand near andnear t'relghtoii college. 84.100; easy terms.

C. O. t'ULUtltii, Hi M, V, Ufa Hld4


